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. I nt r oduct ion
Most research on j ury deliberat ion focuses on charact erist ics of t he discussion and verdict decision. Scholars have exam ined, am ong ot her t hings, t he relat ive influence of m aj orit y and m inorit y viewpoint s ( MacCoun and Kerr 1988, Clark 1999) , t he r ole of gender , social class, and race ( Hast ie et al. 1983 , Marder 1987 , how fact ions influence consensus ( Kerr et al. 1979 , Tindale et al. 1990 , and t he im pact of verdictdriven or evidence-driven deliberat ion ( Hast ie et al. 1983 , Kam eda 1991 , Devine et al. 2007 ) .
While t his body of research has produced valuable evidence about decision-m aking out com es, t here is m uch less r esearch exam ining t he dynam ics of t he j ury deliberat ion process. I n an exhaust ive review , Devine and colleagues ( 2001) not e t hat while m uch research has been conduct ed on j ury deliberat ion, m ost st udies " focus on quant it at ive sum m aries yet fail t o capt ure rare and pot ent ially decisive phenom ena." They suggest t hat t his lit erat ure would benefit from in-dept h st udies t hat look at " key event s or exchanges" in j uror int eract ions ( Devine et al. 2001, p. 711 ; see also Diam ond and Rose [ 2018] , who m ake m uch t he sam e point sevent een years lat er) .
This paper delves int o t he in-dept h dynam ics of j ury deliberat ion. I invest igat e t wo relat ed phenom ena. The first is t he ext ent t o w hich t he deliberat ion t akes on rit ual dynam ics. The second is t he ext ent t o w hich t he j ury engages in a process of gr oup st oryt elling. These t w o phenom ena ar e int err elat ed -it is t hrough a part icular form of rit ualized int eract ion t hat t hey co-cr eat e a believable st ory of " what happened" . I n t he deliberat ion room , j uror s offer com pet ing account s t o influence each ot her ( Devine 2012) . This is largely achieved t hrough pract ical reasoning, drawing on a shared st ock of nor m at ive assum pt ions ( i.e. com m onsense) and assert ions of expert know ledge back ed up by per sonal experience ( Gar finkel 1967 , Manzo 1993 . Ov er t he course of t he deliberat ion, as j urors present , assess, adopt , and disregard various elem ent s of a st ory , t hey dev elop a rhyt hm and shared focus t o t heir t alk and dem eanour t hat is charact erist ic of an int eract ion rit ual, result ing in a sense of solidarit y and shared em ot ion ( Collins 2004) . These rit ual elem ent s bring j urors t oget her in a w ay t hat encourages m or e collect ive st oryt elling and decision-m aking. A feedback loop is creat ed, w hereby st or yt elling creat es a shar ed rhyt hm and focus, leading t o feelings of solidarit y and shared em ot ion, leading t o a furt her com m it m ent t o collect ive st oryt elling.
. The r it u a l of j ur y de libe r a t ion
The t radition of rit ual theory wit hin sociology has long point ed out t he m icro-level, rit ual foundat ion of social solidarit y ( Goffm an 1967 , Collins 2004 ) . An int eract ion rit ual can be broadly defined as any encount er where part icipant s m ut ually focus t heir at t ent ion. I t can be as form al as a religious cer em ony ( Durkheim 1912 ( Durkheim / 1996 or as inform al as acquaint ances greet ing each ot her in t he st reet ( Goffm an 1967) . Following Collins ( 2004) , who has developed a sophist icat ed m odel for how rit uals bot h creat e and sust ain a shar ed m oral order, int eract ion rit uals shar e t he following dist inct feat ures: ( 1) people are physically t oget her and aware of each ot her's bodily presence;
( 2) t here are delineat ed boundaries bet ween who is part icipat ing in t he int eract ion and who is an out sider; and ( 3) part icipant s have a shared focus of at t ent ion and a ( 4) shared m ood. This shared focus and m ood builds over t im e, leading t o a rhyt hm ic coordinat ion and synchronizat ion in conversat ion, bodily m ovem ent s, and em ot ions. Collins calls t his " rhyt hm ic ent rainm ent " , where part icipant s becom e " caught up in t he rhyt hm and m ood of t he t alk" ( Collins 2004, 48) . As em ot ions are aroused, part icipant s becom e even m ore invest ed in and ent rained by an int eract ion, t hus perpet uat ing and am plifying a feedback loop ( see also Hallet t 2003) . When t his happens, an int eract ion rit ual com es t o be m arked by t he t ype of collect ive efferv escence described so w ell by Durkheim ( 1912 Durkheim ( / 1996 , along wit h feelings of social solidarit y and shared em ot ion.
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The m odel described above is an ideal-t ype. Rituals can also fail, fall flat , or be asym m et rical ( wit h one side gaining em ot ional energy while anot her side loses it ) . A st rengt h of Collins' m odel is t hat it is part icularly w ell-suit ed t o em pirical scrut iny. The ingredient s and out com es of successful rit ual can be obser ved and docum ent ed by t hose who pay close enough at t ent ion. For inst ance, solidarit y can be observed by wat ching int eract ions closely: people synchronize t heir body m ovem ent s, m ake sust ained eye cont act , and follow t he rules of t urn-t aking. I nt eract ions ar e sm oot h, not st ilt ed, and people are m ore likely t o t ouch, sm ile, and express em ot ion. Sociologist s have used t his approach t o st udy a range of diverse int eract ions, including t eacher-st udent int eract ions in t he classroom ( Rit chie et al. 2011) , act ivist groups ( Sum m ers Effler 2010) , consum er com m it m ent t o et hical pract ices ( Brown 2011) , r est orat ive j ust ice conferences bet w een vict im s and offender s ( Rossner 2013) , m em bership of Am erican m ega-churches ( Wellm an et al. 2014) , and int ernal corporat e online int eract ions ( DiMaggio et al. 2018) .
The int eract ions t hat t ake place during a j ury deliberat ion lend t hem selves w ell t o t his sort of scrut iny . Jurors gat her t oget her , dem arcat ed from t he r est of t he court int o a privat e room . They share a focus on assessing t he evidence pr esent ed dur ing t he t rial. Jury deliberat ions ar e also sit es for em ot ional exchange ( Collins 2014, Rossner and Meher 2014) . Juror s expr ess t heir em ot ion and st rat egically incit e em ot ional responses in ot hers ( Lynch and Haney 2015; see also Hast ie 2001) , and em ot ions can be produced and shared t hrough t he deliberat ion rit ual it self ( Sprain and Gast il 2013) . Ther e is also evidence t hat j ur or s w ho r eport posit ive deliberat ive ex periences ar e likely t o be sat isfied w it h t he deliberat ion process ( Gast il et al. 2007 ) and report increased t rust in t heir fellow j urors and t he inst it ut ion of t he j ury ( Gast il et al. 2008 ) . This can be int erpret ed as t ent at ive support for t he claim t hat a successful rit ual charges a part icipant wit h solidarit y and em ot ional energy. Through an analysis of t alk, facial expression, gest ure, and dem eanour, t his paper will docum ent t he m ut ual focus and rhyt hm t hat lead t o solidarit y and shared em ot ion as j urors co-produce a narrat ive about " what happened" .
. St or yt e llin g a n d t h e j u r y
I t is w ell est ablished t hat st oryt elling t akes unique form in legal cont ext ( Mer ry 1990 , Ewick and Silbey 1995 , Conley and O'Barr 2005 , Sarat 2015 . I ndeed, a t rial can be view ed as a pr ocess w her eby a st ory, t hat any lay person w ould recognize as a st ory , becom es t ransform ed int o a specific kind of narrat ive: one of evidence, w it nesses, fact pat t erns, et c. ( Rock 1991) . A series of ev ent s m ight no longer t ak e t he form of a linear narrat ive wit h com plexit ies and subt let ies, as it m ight t radit ionally be t old by a nov elist or a film m aker . I nst ead, t he nar rat ive is " flat t ened" int o one t hat fit s cert ain legal crit eria ( Cam m iss 2006) . Elem ent s of t he st ory are t old out of order and piecem eal, a significant am ount of t im e and effort is spent est ablishing what m ay seem t o be relat ively m undane fact s. The result m ay be fragm ent ed, disj oint ed, and not a lit tle confusing. This leaves t he j ury wit h a difficult t ask: t ransform ing evidence, t est im ony, and argum ent back int o som et hing t hey recognize as a st ory ( Holst ein 1985) .
One w ay t his is achieved is by bringing a fam iliar narrat ive st ruct ure t o t he evidence and ev ent s pr esent ed at t rial. The r ealm of st ories is a fam iliar place for j urors, as it is consist ent w it h m eaning-m aking in ever yday life ( Bruner 1986 , Ochs 2011 . I n t he st or y m odel of j ur or decision-m aking ( Bennet and Feldm an 1981 , 1992 , j uror s t ak e w hat inform at ion t hey can from t he t rial, and im pose a narrat ive of event s, assigning m eaning and Oñat i Socio-legal Ser ies, for t hcom ing I SSN: 2079-5971 5 rank ordering t he evidence and t est im ony t o dev elop a plausible account of " w hat happened" . Thr oughout a t rial, j urors creat e and revise a st or y in t heir heads as t hey process inform at ion present ed t o t hem . This enables com prehension and allow s t hem t o reach a ( pre-deliberat ion) verdict . What is m issing from t his account is an explanat ion of t he r ole of gr oup-level deliberat ion dynam ics. I n ot her w ords, how do t he various st ories t hat each j uror t ells him self or herself about " what happened" t urn int o a " m ast er narrat ive" t hat is shared by t he group?
What is a st ory?
Sim ply put , a st ory is " an account of a sequence of event s in t he order in which t hey occurr ed t o m ak e a point " ( Pollet t a et al. 2011, p. 3, cit ing Labov and Walet sky 1967) . This definit ion obscures t he com plexit ies and debat es around t he form st ories can t ake ( Do t hey need a plot ? Do t hey need an ending? Must t her e be a m oral?) . How ev er, it is useful in t hat it allows a dist inct ion t o be m ade bet ween st ories and reasons, bot h of w hich ar e fr equent ly ut ilized during deliberat ion ( Bruner 1991, Pollet t a and Lee 2006) . While reasons can be sim ple st at em ent s t hat j ust ify an opinion by ev oking general principles, st ories " int egrat e descript ion, explanat ion, and evaluat ion; t hey are det ached fr om t he surr ounding discourse; t hey are allusive in m eanings; and t hey are it erat ive in t he sense t hat t hey elicit m ore st ories in response" ( Pollet t a and Lee 2006, p. 702) . This final point is part icularly relevant when invest igat ing how a group co-creat es a st ory . St oryt elling is oft en a social and cult urally-pat t erned act ivit y. I t is largely shaped by t he t eller, but also by t he audience, w ho m ay respond, disput e, or add t o it . I n t his w ay, st ories evolve ( Ochs and Capps 2009 ) . I n a j ury deliberat ion, j urors w or k t oget her t o creat e a " m ast er narrat ive" of what " act ually happened" drawing on a com binat ion of t he st ories t hat are present ed t o t hem at t rial and t he st ories fr om t heir ow n lives ( Conley and Conley 2009 ; see also Lerner 1992) . This m ast er nar rat ive is cont inually assert ed, challenged, and r evised ov er t he cour se of t he deliberat ion.
Using com m onsense t o t ell a st ory
Jurors at t em pt t o persuade each ot her using a num ber of narrat ive st rat egies, largely draw ing on various concept ions of " com m onsense" ( Finkel 2009) . A sm all body of research in t his ar ea uses et hnom et hodological approaches t o uncov er t he " act ual pract ices" of t he j ury. This w ork is inspired by t he classic observ at ions m ade by Garfinkel ( 1967) in his st udy of a civil j ury. Garfinkel not ed a t ension around t he " official line" and act ual pract ices of j ur or s. There are clear rules about w hat m akes a " good j ur or " -one w ho privileges t he law and evidence ov er sym pat hy, suspends per sonal prefer ences, and act s as " any m an" . A " good j ur or " is car eful and m easured and obj ect ive in separat ing fact from fancy ( Garfinkel 1967, p. 111 ) . 1 While j urors accept t he official line, t hey also use a num ber of " rules of every day life" , or com m onsense st rat egies, t o m ak e sense of t heir decision. Jurors use t hese st rat egies t o sort t he different claim s m ade during t he t rial and by ot her j urors int o a " corpus of knowledge, t hat has in part t he form of a chronological st ory and in part t he form of a set of general em pirical relat ionships" ( Garfinkel 1967, p. 107) . Garfinkel provides an account of t he " rules" j ur or s em ploy t o develop a st ory of " what happened" . Research in t his t radit ion focuses on t he different ways t hat j urors " do" decision-m aking. Consist ent wit h an et hnom et hodological approach, scholars in t his area t end t o pr ovide in-dept h analysis of one or a sm all num ber of j ury deliberat ions.
For inst ance, Gibson ( 2016) dem onst rat es w ay s j urors em ploy t ax onom ic not ions of how a " norm al, innocent person" should act . Such not ions draw on t ypificat ions or a shared know ledge of t he charact erist ics people have and r oles t hey play in a societ y ( Schut z 1967) . I n t he j ury deliberat ion he analyzed ( a drug sm uggling case) , m ost j urors were not happy wit h t he st ory assert ed by t he defense: t hey did not t hink it w as " norm al" for an unem ployed w om an ( and a m ot her of a young child) t o t ake t wo vacat ions from Arizona t o New Yor k in t w o w eeks, part icularly wit h a friend who she Oñat i Socio-legal Ser ies, for t hcom ing I SSN: 2079-5971 6 should have known t o be a drug sm uggler. Such " nor m at ive assert ions" ( Manzo 1994 ) carry im plicit shared assum pt ions about t he priorit ies and needs of unem ployed people and m ot hers, and t he dynam ics of friendship. Underlying such t axonom ic dist inct ions are generat ive rules of norm alcy, or abst ract ed assum pt ions about reasons for act ion, rules for t he expression of em ot ions, and rules guiding int eract ions wit hin relationships ( Gibson 2016 ; see also Pollet t a and Lee 2006 for an analysis of reasons and t heir underlying principles) . I n addit ion t o such t ypifications, j urors m ay t ell st ories t hat m ake general claim s of expert ise ( Manzo 1994) , oft en draw ing on t heir per sonal experience ( Manzo 1993) . Like Douglas ( 1971) , j urors prize experient ial know ledge, som et im es m or e t han expert conj ect ur e. When j urors m ake such assert ions, t hey need t o be recognized by t he group as legit im at e claim s t o knowledge in order t o hav e any r elev ance. I n t his w ay, such claim s are int eract ional achievem ent s ( Schegloff 1982 ) . 2 Maynard and Manzo ( 1993) exam ine t he st rat egies t hat j urors em ploy t o " do" j ust ice as a pract ical act ivit y. When faced w it h a defendant w ho clearly m eet s t he elem ent s of t he charge, but ot her fact ors lead m ost j urors t o conclude it is not right t o convict , j uror s reconst ruct t heir t ask as one of " doing j ust ice" . They fram e t heir narrat ive in t hese t erm s and t ell st ories fr om t heir ow n lives t hat allow t hem t o acquit a " guilt y" per son. I n a sim ilar vein, Conley and Conley ( 2009) dem onst rat e t he collaborat ive nat ure of st oryt elling when it com es t o how j urors " do" cr edibilit y w hen discussing part icular w it nesses. This paper seeks t o add t o t his body of knowledge. The et hnom et hodological approach t o st udying how j urors m ake m eaning t hrough t alk provides valuable insight s int o deliberat ion pract ices. I add t o t his a rit ual fram ework, arguing t hat j urors don't j ust m ake m eaning t hough t heir t alk -t he deliberat ion is an em bodied, em ot ional exchange t hat t akes on rit ual form , leading t o feelings of solidarit y and shared em ot ion. As j ur or s develop rhyt hm ic ent rainm ent and feelings of solidarit y, t he " m ast er narrat ive" becom es a co-product ion. The analysis below explor es t he relat ionship bet w een com m onsense reasoning, st oryt elling, and int eract ion rit ual. Using m ock j urors deliberat ing in a realist ic set t ing, it provides a dynam ic explorat ion of t he rit ual elem ent s of how j ur or s negot iat e t he cont our s of a st ory .
. Th e cu r r e n t st u d y
This st udy uses a video-recording of a m ock j ury deliberat ion. The dat a w er e collect ed as part of an Aust ralian Research Council-funded st udy of j uries and int eract ive visual evidence ( JI VE) ( Tait and Goodm an-Delahunt y 2016) . The JI VE proj ect was a largescale experim ent w it h m ock j ur or s t hat exam ined how j uries int erpret different kinds of visual evidence. Jury -eligible part icipant s w ere fr om t he great er Sy dney r egion, and w er e ident ified w it h t he help of a m ark et research firm . Once t hey consent ed t o t ake part in t he research, part icipant s were divided int o 12 person j uries, wit h sim ilar dem ographic dist ribut ions.
Two com m on criticism s of m ock j ury research are it s lack of ecological validit y ( Bornst ein 1999) and it s consequent ialit y ( Bornst ein and McCabe 2005) . That is, t hey are not realist ic and t here is no r eason for m ock j urors t o t ake t heir t ask seriously. This is a valid crit ique, as m uch j ury r esearch is conduct ed on psychology undergraduat e st udent s who are present ed wit h a t ranscript of a m ock t rial ( t hough see Bornst ein et al. 2017) . Oft en, t hey do not deliberat e. When t hey do, it is oft en in a fairly art ificial set t ing. I n order t o m ake each j ury experience as r ealist ic as possible, t he r esearch t eam in t his st udy secured t he use of a herit age court room in dow nt ow n Sydney norm ally used by t he New Sout h Wales Suprem e Court . Jurors sat in a real Oñat i Socio-legal Ser ies, for t hcom ing I SSN: 2079-5971 7 court room during t he t rial and ret ired t o a r eal deliberat ion room for t heir deliberat ion.
A Suprem e Court j udge -one of t he part ner invest igat ors -agr eed t o preside ov er t he sim ulat ed t rial. Real law yers and expert w it nesses perform ed t heir roles, and a m em ber of t he research t eam act ed as t he defendant . The st ory t old at t rial was as follow s: A bom b explosion killed several com m ut ers on a t rain in downt own Sydney. The source of t he explosion was t raced t o a gym bag underneat h a seat in one of t he car riages. " Mr. Wheel" , a single w hit e m an in his t hirt ies, w as charged w it h m urder and possession of explosives. The prosecut ion added t he following elem ent s t o t he st or y: CCTV foot age ident ified Mr. Wheel carrying such a bag ont o t he t rain, and t hen leaving t he t rain several st ops lat er wit hout t he bag. They also provided evidence t hat Mr. Wheel's fam ily had st rong t ies t o a whit e suprem acist organizat ion. At Mr . Wheel's house, chem icals t hat could be used in bom b m aking, as w ell as hat eful lit erat ure, w er e found. Addit ionally, a police for ensic scient ist present ed evidence of explosive residue inside t he gym bag and anim at ed visual evidence of t he bom b's likely pat h. The defense t old an alt ernat ive version of ev ent s: Mr. Wheel volunt eer ed at a com m unit y cent re in t he nort h of t he cit y as a t ennis coach. Aft er a long day of t ennis, he boarded t he t rain t o go hom e. He got off t he t rain at t he st op closest t o his hom e, and, realising t hat he accident ally left his bag on t he t rain, im m ediat ely report ed it t o t he lost and found office at t he t rain st at ion. He denied any know ledge of a bom b on a t rain, or any w hit e suprem acist lit erat ure or chem icals at his house, which he shares wit h his brot her. A forensic scient ist for t he defense pr esent ed evidence suggest ing t hat t he bom b could have been in an alt ernat e locat ion ( not in t he defendant 's bag, but in a nearby cardboard box) and st ill produce t he sam e residue found in t he t rain carriage. Jurors also received j udicial inst ruct ion on how t o int erpret visual evidence and deliberat e. Each t rial last ed about an hour, wit h t he deliberat ions t aking approxim at ely 1 hour and 15 m inut es. Deliberat ions t ook place in real j ury room s at t he court house and were video recorded wit h part icipant s' consent . 3
Unlike real j ury deliberat ions in m ost Com m on Law j urisdict ions, t he r esear chers em ployed a facilit at ed deliberat ion m et hod. This is sim ilar t o t he m odel adopt ed in civilian m ixed t ribunals consist ing of bot h lay and professional j udges, where deliberat ions ar e led by t he pr esiding professional j udge ( Ivković 2015) , or in t he case of t he Spanish lay j ury, by a cler k of t he court ( Jim eno-Bulnes and Hans 2016) . For t he purposes of t his st udy, facilit at ion enabled t he deliberat ion t o t ake place in under t w o hour s. Under an im part ial facilit at or's guidance, j ur ors engaged in a series of discussions around specific point s of t he t rial. Following t his, t he facilit at or t ook a vot e by asking j urors t o raise t heir hands, result ing in a m aj orit y verdict . Using t his approach, t he facilit at or perform ed m any of t he t asks of a foreperson, but did not part icipat e in any discussions. How ever, in order t o keep t he deliberat ions a reasonable lengt h, t he facilit at or would at t im es guide t he j ury t o a new t opic or piece of evidence t o discuss. This result ed in t he deliberat ions being m ore st andardized.
The presence of a facilit at or, t he lack of a unanim ous verdict , and t he use of m ock j uror s ar e lim it at ions of t his design, reducing t he robust ness of claim s about st oryt elling and rit ual in deliberat ion. How ever, t her e are t w o reasons t o be relat ively confident about t hese claim s. The first is t hat , as will be discussed below, t he findings are consist ent wit h in-dept h r esearch on r eal j ury deliberat ions, as r eport ed by Maynard and Manzo ( 1993) , Conley and Conley ( 2009) and Gibson ( 2016 rhyt hm of an int eract ion rit ual. This will be discussed in m ore det ail below. I t is possible t hat wit hout t he const raint s of t he facilit at or and in a real set t ing, t he findings present ed below w ould be ev en st r onger .
. M e t hodology a nd a na lyt ic a ppr oa ch
This paper exam ines a deliberat ion from a single j ury w ho received visual evidence, expert t est im ony, and j udicial inst ruct ions. I t does not present t he result s of t he larger experim ent ( see Tait 2011 and Goodm an-Delahunt y 2016) . The explorat ory nat ure of t he invest igat ion and t he unique richness of t he video dat a m ake an analysis of a single case suit able. 4 The dat a are draw n fr om t he video and audio recording of t he deliberat ion.
A few not able scholars have used video and audio recordings of j uries t o invest igat e t he dynam ics of deliberat ion ( Maynard and Manzo 1993 , Manzo 1993 , 1994 , 1996 , Conley and Conley 2009 , Gibson 2016 . One r eason t his lit erat ure is so sm all m ay be t he lack of dat a available on real deliberat ing j uries, due t o legal prot ect ions. To dat e, t here very few sour ces of dat a on r eal j ury deliberat ions, aside fr om a few t hat hav e been film ed for t elevised docum ent aries ( one in Wisconsin in 1986 and four in Arizona in 1997) . 5
The ov erw helm ing m aj orit y of research on j ury deliberat ion ( and j ury decisionm aking m ore broadly) com es from sim ulat ed t rials wit h m ock j urors. Exam ples of indept h st udies of m ock j ury deliberat ions include an analysis of t he com plexit y of discussion ( Holst ein 1985) , t he psychoanalyt ic dynam ics of em ot ions during deliberat ion ( Winship 2000) , and t he role of em ot ion in t he capit al-penalt y of deliberat ion ( Lynch and Haney 2015) . This analysis seeks t o underst and how j urors m ake sense of t he deliberat ion process, and how t hey work t oget her t o creat e a plausible st ory, and part icipat e in a successful int eract ion rit ual. 6 Taking cues from Goffm an ( 1967) and Collins ( 2004) , t his paper t akes t he encount er as t he unit of analysis, focusing on t he dynam ics of t he sit uat ion, and not on any individual charact erist ics of a j uror.
The value of a video recording is t hat bot h audio and visual cues guide t he analysis. Visual dat a on body language, group focus and solidarit y is influenced by Collins's ( 2004) approach t o analyzing int eract ion rit ual ( see Rossner 2011 for an in-dept h explanat ion of using video t o analzye rit ual int eract ions) . Verbal ex changes ar e t ranscribed in a m odified version of conversat ion analyt ic t ranscript ion convent ions 4 For m ore on t he use of a single int er act ion as a m et hodology , see Schegloff (1987) . As is t he conv ent ion w it h such a m et hodology , t he aim is not t o gener alize, but r at her t o explore t he r ange of linguist ic and para-linguist ic pr act ices t hat such a deliber at ion m ight ent ail. See also Tait ( 2001) for a discussion about t he m et hods of obser v ing cour t r it uals. 5 A second source ar e fr om t he Ar izona Jur y Proj ect , w her e 50 civ il j ur ies w er e r ecorded and t heir deliber at ion t r anscr ibed, coded and analy sed by a t eam of social scient ist s ( Diam ond et al. 2003) . This dat a has pr oduced significant insight int o t he w or k ings of t he j ur y , including how j uror s r espond t o " blindfolding" ( Vidm ar and Diam ond 2001) , r ules ar ound discussing ev idence ( Diam ond et al. 2003) , how t hey nav igat e t he unanim it y r equirem ent ( Diam ond et al. 2006 ( At kinson and Herit age 1984) . I n t hese dat a, individual j urors ar e ident ified by a num ber, j uror 1, j uror 2 and so on.
Ther e is a large body of social-psychological lit erat ur e on how gender , race, social class, bias, and prior at t it udes m ay im pact j ury decision-m aking ( see Devine 2012 for a t horough r eview ) . This resear ch suggest s t hat w hile background charact erist ics and at t it udes can im pact decision-m aking, in som e cases deliberat ion seem s t o reduce prior biases ( Tait 2011 , Devine 2012 ) . This analysis does not seek t o underplay what j urors bring wit h t hem t o t he deliberat ion t able in t erm s of st at us charact erist ics and at t it udes. How ever, it follows t he approach set out by Maynard and Manzo ( 1993) , t hat " t he im m ediat e invocat ion of social st ruct ural or ot her variables ( …) obscures appreciat ion of form s of pract ical act ion t hat lie in t he det ails of act ual deliberat ive proceedings" ( Maynard and Manzo 1993, p. 174) . I n ot h er w ords, t he " act ual pract ices" of t alk and int eract ion are for egr ounded in t he present analysis, t hough of course insight s gained from such a m icro-lev el analysis can r ev eal st ruct ur e.
The next sect ion present s a series of k ey exchanges fr om t he j ury deliberat ion. I n t hese ex changes t her e are t hree em erging int eract ional achievem ent s: ( 1) t he shift in dynam ic t hat t akes place from j urors m aking individual st at em ent s independent of each ot her, t o j urors w orking t oget her t o pr oduce a coherent narrat ive; ( 2) t he w ay j uror s use com m onsense not ions t o int erpr et and evaluat e t he evidence and each ot her 's com pet ing st ories; and ( 3) t he way j urors engage each ot her t o assess t he m erit s of a st ory. That is, t hey co-produce a st ory of " what happened" .
. Th e j u r y d e libe r a t ion
Tw elve j ur ors and one facilit at or sit in a sm all room ar ound a dark w ooden t able. The im age below is t aken from t he first few seconds of t he deliberat ion. The cam era rem ains fixed abov e and behind t he facilit at or's left shoulder. Consequent ly a few j uror s ar e not in t he fram e unless t hey, or t he people obscuring t hem , m ov e ( w hich does happen at different point s during t he deliberat ion) . This lim it s som e visual inform at ion. Jurors are num bered 1 t hrough 12 st art ing wit h t he person sit t ing on t he facilit at or's im m ediat e right and proceeding count er clockwise around t he t able. Juror 1 is out of t he shot , but t here is a clear view of j urors 2 t hrough 7. For t he m ost part j urors 8 and 9 are obscured ( t hough becom e visible at som e point s during t he deliberat ion) , j uror 10 and 11 are part ially obscured. Juror 12 is in view, but only in profile.
FI GURE 1

Figu re 1 . Th e st a rt of t h e delibera t ion .
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The facilit at or suggest s t hat t hey go around t he room and each m ake a general st at em ent . Once each per son has spok en once, t he group m ov es t o a less st ruct ur ed deliberat ion w here t hey assess t he evidence, t he expert w it nesses, and t he j udicial inst ruct ions.
Aft er t hese first st at em ent s, a general consensus form s t hat t here is not enough evidence and no st rong m ot ive t o convict t he defendant ( j urors 10 and 11 m ake up a m inorit y fact ion who are willing t o convict , j urors 8 and 9 are not sure) . Sim ilar t o t he real j uries analyzed by Conley and Conley ( 2009) , j urors are quick t o point out t he gaps in bot h t he prosecut ion and defense st ory present ed at t rial, t hus hint ing at t he exist ence of a " r eal st ory " t hat needs t o be uncov er ed. Most j urors m ak e very sim ilar opening st at em ent s ( see Maynard and Manzo 1993 for a sim ilar phenom enon in t he r eal j ury t hey analyzed) . For exam ple:
Juror 4: I t hought t here were som e t hings t hat were m issing, t hat we weren't hearing, t hat didn't seem t o connect up… The m ot ive didn't really st rike m e as being part icularly shown.
Juror 5: There was no m ot ive really ident ified.
Juror 6: Yes, I felt t hat he sim ply forgot his bag and he had no proven m ot ive t o com m it t his crim e.
Juror 12: Just for t he am ount of evidence we were given, I didn't find t hat t here could be m any conclusions m ade.
On t he ot her hand:
Juror 10: The physical evidence from t he t echnical guy pret t y well concluded t hat it did com e from t he bag, so t hat was sort of st rong, in m y opinion.
While an early consensus is building, it is not a group effort . As t hey go around t he room each j ur or m ak es a discr et e st at em ent w it h lit t le collaborat ion. Ev en w hen t hey m ove int o an unst ruct ured discussion, j urors do not engage wit h each ot her. Jurors are m aking claim s and giving reasons, but not st oryt elling. The general t one is closer t o t hat of " posit ion st at em ent s" t hat m ight be m ade in m eet ings in inst it ut ional set t ings, as discussed by Manzo ( 1996) . Jurors appear disengaged from each ot her ( see Figure 1 ) While each j uror is speaking, t hey focus t heir ey es on t he facilit at or, not on each ot her. The j urors' act ions and st at em ent s suggest lit t le group cohesion. Only w hen t hey begin t o argue or w ork out a st ory t oget her do t hey dev elop rhyt hm , ent rainm ent , and ot her signs of an int eract ion rit ual.
An init ial at t em pt at st oryt elling
Ther e is a brief m om ent of discord at t he conclusion of t his sect ion. Aft er a discussion w her e j urors ident ify t he issues im port ant t o t hem , t he facilit at or asks if t here is anyt hing t o add. Before she finishes speaking, Juror 3, who has her right hand on t he side of her forehead, begins t o m ove her hand aw ay from her head and slowly w ave her finger in t he air t ow ard t he facilit at or. She is sit t ing back from t he t able a lit t le, w it h her ot her hand rest ing on her lap on t op of a large coat . Her face appear s t ense, w it h narrow ed ey es and a cr eased brow . Her lips ar e pursed t oget her and t he area ar ound her nose is creased. Overall, her expr ession indicat es anxiet y. She appear s reluct ant t o assert her self, by subt ly m oving her fingers in t he air, she seek s perm ission fr om t he facilit at or t o speak. She cont inues t o w av e her finger and m ak e ey e cont act w it h t he facilit at or unt il t he facilit at or nods at her. At t his point she begins t o speak. 7
Excerpt 1: Juror 3 quest ions t he CCTV
Juror 3 anxiously suggest s t hat if t here was CCTV foot age of t he defendant carrying his gym bag on t he t rain ( t his was present ed t o t hem ) , t hen t here should be sim ilar foot age of t he hypot het ical cardboard box t hat t he defense expert suggest s could have also been on t he t rain carrying t he bom b. This is t he first at t em pt t o art iculat e a st ory connect ing t he defendant , t he bag, t he box, and t he t rain. She appears apprehensive and t ent at ive about t his; her hands t ouch her face t he whole t im e. Juror 12, 2, and 4 roundly rej ect her st at em ent in lines 10-12. Juror 12 is t he m ost for ceful in her r ej ect ion ( line 7. See also Figure 3 ) . She sit s up and m ov es her head slight ly backw ards. At t he sam e t im e she r elaxes her low er j aw and pulls her lips Oñat i Socio-legal Ser ies, for t hcom ing I SSN: 2079-5971 12 back in a fr own, grim acing and displaying an expression of disgust . Juror 2 and 4 appear t o back her up. Her body posit ion is such t hat she is discouraging j uror 3 from cont inuing wit h t his st ory ( Goodwin 1984) .
FI GURE 3
Figu r e 3 . Gr im a ce of disbelief.
The facilit at or int errupt s t his exchange ( line 13) , cut t ing off j uror 4. Jurors 5 and 2 are t rying t o get her at t ent ion, waving t heir hands in t he air. She m ot ions for t hem t o speak and j ur or 5 m akes a short st at em ent follow ed by j ur or 2. These t w o st at em ent s do not flow fr om t he pr evious exchange and are ut t er ed com plet ely independent of each ot her. Juror 5 brings up his opinion of t he com put er sim ulat ion, and j uror 2 quest ions who t he int ended vict im s are. These isolat ed ut t erances suggest a series of m onologues rat her t han dialogue.
Alt hough t he conversat ion has m oved on, j uror 3 st ill focuses on t he previous exchange. She signals t owards j uror 12, drawing her at t ent ion away from j uror 5, who now has t he floor. She nods her head and soft ly says " t hank you" . Juror 12 nods back and t hen ret urns her at t ent ion t o j uror 5. Juror 3 look s dow n briefly and t hen also t urns her head t oward j uror 5. As show n in figure 4, com pared t o t he ot her part icipant s ( especially j uror 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 12) she disengages from t he int eract ion. She leans back in her chair, covers her self w it h her coat , and prevent s herself fr om t alking by cov ering her m out h. 
FI GURE 4
Com m onsense r easoning t o t est t he defendant 's st ory
At t his point in t he deliberat ion t here is lit t le indicat ion of group rapport . The j ur ors appear uncom fort able and unsure of each ot her. Most of t hem hesit at e slight ly before t hey speak. However, a rhyt hm begins t o develop over t im e. I n t he next st age, t he facilit at or asks t he j ur or s t o discuss w hich pieces of evidence w ere t he m ost convincing. Sim ilar t o t he earlier discussion, m ost j urors w ere not sat isfied w it h t he prosecut ion evidence. At t he sam e t im e, m any ar e skept ical of part s of t he defendant 's st or y. Jurors begin t o use various com m onsense explanat ions t o at t em pt t o develop a narrat ive of what ( likely) happened or not .
Juror 9: When I am on a t rain, I always put what ev er I t ake wit h m e a clear and visible m eans t o t ake it out . I m ean, t hey didn't go int o his charact er, what his occupat ion was or what ever, and I was wat ching him and t he way he sort of got up and sat down and he was very m et iculous in his act ions, even in his choice of speech and so on, and I would have t hought t he guy was pr et t y cluey, you know, m ore an account ant st yle or som et hing, where everyt hing fit t ed in a pat t ern. So I wouldn't have t hought t hat t he sport s bag would have ended up under his seat . I w oulda t hought t hat it woulda been near his feet or on t he chair next t o him ? Uh, and I can't see a fellow like t hat act ually leaving som et hing behind, given t hat he does t he sam e t hing every week. How, all of a sudden, would he forget t he bag? I t j ust didn't seem correct t o m e. But as I say, given t he innuendo, and m y feeling was yes t here was guilt , I don't t hink anyt hing was proven beyond reasonable doubt .
Juror 9 em ploys a com binat ion of nor m at ive assum pt ions of how an " account ant " w ould act as w ell as draw ing on personal experience of how one rides a t rain. Though he suspect s t hat t he defendant is guilt y, he does not draw on t he prosecut ion evidence t o reach t his conclusion ( hence him st at ing t hat not hing was proven beyond reasonable doubt ) . Rat her he uses t hese st rat egies of pract ical reasoning t o t est t he defendant 's st or y. I n his view, t he defendant doesn't fit t he t axonom ic not ion of som eone who leaves t hings on a t rain. He looks t oo " cluey" and like an " account ant " , not som eone w ho w ould " act ually leave som et hing behind" ( t he act or playing t he defendant w as a m em ber of t he r esearch t eam , a w hit e Brit ish m an in his 30's) . Based on his ow n experience of carrying bags on t rains, it does not m ake sense t hat a m an like him would place his bag bet w een his feet and t hen forget about it . I n ot her words, t he defendant 's st ory does not fit one of a " norm al, innocent per son" ( Gibson 2016) .
Juror 8 speak s next , and again uses personal experience and norm at ive assum pt ions t o bolst er j uror 9's debunking of t he defendant 's st ory.
Juror 8: … I 've got t wo kids and carr y shopping on t he t rain and, I know wher e m y bags are. I f you've only got one person wit h one bag surely it 's NOT likely t hat you would forget your bag, I kind of t hought . hand gest ure) , not j ust sm all it em s like bags. So eit her side really didn't convince m e. According t o t his logic, t he defendant 's failure t o rem em ber his bag when he got off t he t rain is consist ent wit h what " t housands" of people do ev er y day. Juror 7 is m aking a claim in support of t he defendant 's st ory by drawing on t ypificat ions of what " norm al" com m ut ers do ( t hey don't t hink t oo m uch about cardboard boxes t hey m ay see underneat h a seat near t hem and t hey forget t heir bags on t he t rain) .
These exam ples suggest t hat j urors com e up w it h t heir ow n rat ionales for w hy t he defendant would or w ould not leave his bag on t he t rain. Rat her t han accept t he expert evidence, t hey cr eat e t heir ow n st or y fr om norm at ive assum pt ions and per sonal experience.
The Rit ual Elem ent s of Group St oryt elling
As t he j urors deliberat e, t hey follow t urn-t aking rules, respond t o each cont ribut ion and creat e a rhyt hm ic dialogue. Ther e ar e t w o parallel st ories in com pet it ion w it h each ot her: one t hat is consist ent wit h defendant 's st ory and one t hat challenges it . As t he j ur or s cont inue t o deliberat e t hey evaluat e bot h st ories t o see w hich one provides t he best fit .
An exam ple of t his is when j uror 3 at t em pt s t o furt her dev elop her st or y. She is st ill in a defensive posit ion, sit t ing back and hiding under her coat . A key difference in t his int eract ion is t hat while t he ot hers m ay not accept her st ory, t hey w ork t oget her t o decide if it is plausible. This exchange is m ar kedly differ ent fr om t he previous one: t he first int eract ion was asym m et rical in t hat she put s forward an int erpret at ion t hat is quickly and roundly rej ect ed by all. This t im e, a rhyt hm had developed am ongst t he part icipant s, and her st ory is received quit e different ly. They st art off t his exchange wit h j uror 8 com paring t he expert w it ness for t he pr osecut ion ( w ho present ed anim at ed evidence of t he bom b's pat h) and t he expert wit ness for t he defense ( who present ed t he alt ernat ive st ory about a cardboard box cont aining a bom b) .
Excerpt 2: Mor e challenges t o CCTV
Oñat i Socio-legal Ser ies, for t hcom ing I SSN: 2079-5971 15 I n t his exchange, j uror 3 ret urns t o her line of reasoning about t he possibilit y of CCTV foot age of a cardboard box. Alt hough j uror 8 and possibly 1 and 7 don't quit e accept her st ory, t hey use hum our t o diffuse t he sit uat ion, and w ork t oget her t o decide if it m akes sense. Juror 3 com m unicat es a num ber of differ ent cues in t his exchange. At t he beginning ( in lines 1-4) , as j uror 8 is t alking, she is int ensely focused on her , perhaps r eadying herself t o speak ( figure 5) .
FI GURE 5
Figu r e 5 . Ju r or 3 focus.
Alt hough she is st ill hiding behind her coat , her eyes are narrowed as she focuses on j uror 8, t o w hom she offer s agreem ent and support in line 3 and line 5. She v ent ures anot her st at em ent at line 7, sim ilar t o her earlier at t em pt t hat w as rej ect ed by j uror 12, but she appears w ary; as soon as she finished speaking, she leans back and wit hdraws, hiding furt her under her coat ( figure 6) .
FI GURE 6
Figu re 6 . Ju ror 3 w it h draw s a ft er speak ing.
Unlike t he previous ex change, t he ot her j urors encourage dialogue. Juror 8 pr esent s a count er argum ent t o j uror 3 in lines 16-17, but j uror 3 count ers t his wit h an addit ional argum ent in lines 21 and 24. Her st at em ent in line 24 ( " He w as a decoy! " ) is said half in j est , she sm iles broadly and cocks her finger t ow ard j uror 8 ( figure 7) . A num ber of j urors laugh t oget her at t his, and t he m ood is light ened. This shared laught er and sm iling indicat es a growing rapport developing in t he group.
FI GURE 7
Figu r e 7 . Jok ing a n d lau gh t er. At t he end of t his exchange, t he j urors appear engaged and m ut ually focused. They look around t he t able at each ot her inst ead of focusing on t he facilit at or ( figure 8) . The j ur or s cont inue t o t est elem ent s of t he defendant 's st ory. The conv er sat ion begins t o develop a rhyt hm and flow com m on t o high solidarit y int eract ions. I n t he following exchange, a num ber of j ur or s w or k t oget her t o m ake sense of t he evidence. They focus on a few key point point s. First , t he defendant t est ified t hat he boarded t he t rain in t he nort h of t he cit y, heading hom e t o Pot t s Point aft er spending a few hours volunt eering as a t ennis coach. He boarded t he t rain wit h his t ennis bag, and disem barked a few st ops lat er in t he cent er of t own ( Wynyard St at ion) . He realizes t hat he left his bag on t he t rain and goes t o lost propert y t o report t his. Meanwhile, t he t rain cont inues a few m ore st ops t o anot her inner cit y t rain st at ion ( Redfern) w her e t he bom b is det onat ed. Som e of t he j urors w ork t oget her t o evaluat e t his st or y: This exchange begins w it h j uror 9 challenging t he defendant 's st ory, arguing t hat it doesn't m ake sense t o get off t he t rain at Wynyard if you live in Pot t s Point . He uses local knowledge t o poke holes in t his narrat ive. Juror 6 present s a count er argum ent , confirm ing t hat t his part icular t ravel arrangem ent could be plausible.
Juror 8 t hen appr oaches t he st or y fr om a differ ent angle. The defense w as r elying on a charact er defense -plant ing t he narrat ive t hat som eone w ho v olunt eer s as a t ennis coach sur ely can't be a t er rorist . She refut es t his, list ing inst ances w here so-called " good charact ers" are crim inal. Juror 2 encourages t his dev elopm ent , quickly providing confirm at ion. Juror 4 develops t his alt ernat e narrat ive furt her, suggest ing t hat he t aught t ennis as an excuse t o t ransport a bom b on a t rain. They are working t oget her t o build a st ory t hat condem ns t he defendant .
At line 14, j uror 9 m oves t he conversat ion back t o t rains. He point s out a flaw t o t he st ory t hey are generat ing ( Wynyard and Cent ral are t he busiest int erchanges, and t he m ost " sensible" places t o det onat e a bom b) . Juror 10 t ries t o answer t his, st um bling on t he difference bet ween m ot ive and alibi ( presum ably) . Juror 8 m oves back t o t he discussion in lines 6-13 about t he defendant 's charact er, suggest ing t hat he only r eport ed his bag as lost in order t o increase t he chances of casualt y. How ever, j uror 2 refut es t his wit h com m onsense reasoning about t he long queues at t he lost propert y office.
I n t his exchange seven different j urors w ork t oget her t o co-pr oduce a st ory of ev ent s. They are t rying out a num ber of differ ent lines, t o see w hat fit s best . They ar e aroused, speaking over each ot her and overlapping t o add different bit s. There is a general m ood of ex cit em ent ; t he j urors lean in t o each ot her , k een t o cont ribut e. I n t his inst ance j urors are using a num ber of st r at egies t o collect ively m ake sense of t he st ory -t hey draw on t ypificat ions ( of m onst ers hiding in plain sight , such as " killer nurses" and " pedophiles in t he church" ) , t hey t est t he st rengt h and logic of alt ernat e narrat ives, t hey build on each ot her's st at em ent s t o rat chet up t he narrat ive of t he defendant as despicable ( for exam ple, by first rej ect ing t he argum ent t hat being a t ennis coach is evidence of good charact er, m oving up t o t he suspicion t hat he only plays t ennis so he had a way t o get a bag on a t rain, t o finally speculat ing t hat he report ed t he bag as st olen t o m axim ize casualties) . I t is a very different kind of int eract ion from t he beginning of t he deliber at ion, w her e each j uror present ed discret e, independent st at em ent s. I n t his excerpt j urors dem onst rat e a shared sense of ex cit em ent as t hey w ork t oget her t o uncover t he " r eal" st ory. There is a palpable buzz in t he room , j ur ors ar e excit ed by t heir t alk and t heir st oryt elling.
. Con clu din g r e m a r k s
This paper exam ines t he rit ual dynam ics of deliberat ion and t he m et hods j ur or s em ploy t o dev elop a narrat ive t hat m ak es sense t o t hem . I t r ev eals t he rich and com plex dynam ics of j ury deliberat ion. The dat a are unique in t hat t hey allow for bot h audio and visual com ponent s of t he analysis. An exam inat ion of j urors' faces, bodies, gest ures, w ords, and t one support s t he et hnom et hodological readings of j ury deliberat ion. Jurors draw t oget her fragm ent s of a st ory ( t he evidence present ed at t he t rial) , m aking t hese fragm ent s w hole w it h com m onsense reasoning. They produce a num ber of discret e st at em ent s at first and are quick t o disregard com pet ing lines. Ov er t im e t hey dev elop a rapport , and, w hile t hey st ill m ight not agree w it h each ot her , t heir int eract ions are m ark ed by increased cooperat ion, solidarit y, and shared em ot ion as t hey slow ly co-produce a narrat ive. This can be seen in how t he j uror s int eract at t he end of t heir deliberat ion. Unlike earlier exchanges, t here is laughing, synchronizat ion and rhyt hm t o t heir speech, direct eye cont act , and an ov erall light er m ood. They seem t o enj oy each ot her 's com pany. The relat ionship bet ween rit ual and st oryt elling is it erat ive -t elling st ories draws part icipant s in, leading t o a m ut ual focus and shared em ot ion, result ing in furt her co-operat ion and co-pr oduct ion of a st or y . The end of t heir deliberat ion is m ark ed by rit ual displays of solidarit y -t hey m ake eye cont act wit h each ot her, laugh, sm ile, and display Oñat i Socio-legal Ser ies, for t hcom ing I SSN: 2079-5971 18 behaviours t hat suggest t heir em ot ions are aligned. I ndeed, t hese em ot ions cont inued once t hey left t he deliberat ion room , t hey were eager t o cont inue discussing t he case w it h each ot her and w it h t he r esear chers ( Goodm an-Delahunt y et al. 2011) .
Of cour se, t he single deliberat ion present ed her e m ay not be indicat ive of all j ury processes. This analysis is an elaborat ion of one t ype of t raj ect ory . Ot her deliberat ions m ay follow alt ernat e pat hs -t her e m ay be m ore dram at ic fact ions, m ult iple narrat ives t hat are nev er resolved, or ext rem e abuses of pow er and st at us. By present ing a unique set of m et hodologies and a t heor et ical fram ew ork t hat em phasizes t he rit ual dynam ics of t he group, t his st udy provides social scient ist s wit h t he t ools t o bet t er exam ine t hese j ury dynam ics. Fut ure r esearch can build on t his t o identify effect ive pat hways t o collaboration and solidarit y.
Jury deliberat ions are a unique form of conversat ion t hat is necessarily const rained. Turn t aking rules are m odified, and t he int eract ion can at t im e t ake on a form al m eet ing st yle ( Manzo 1996) . The m et hods em ployed in t his research proj ect m ay furt her const rain t he int eract ion. The facilit at ed m et hod of deliberat ion was a necessary com ponent of t he research, due t o t he operat ional const raint s of dat a collect ion. At t im es during t his deliberat ion, as j urors w ould begin t o develop a m om ent um and rhyt hm , t hey would be t hw art ed by t he facilit at or who w ould int errupt and change t he subj ect ( t o keep wit hin t he t im e const raint s) . Wit hout t his const raint , perhaps t he collect ive st oryt elling w ould play an even larger role in t he process. I t is w ort h not ing, however, t hat even wit h t his added elem ent t o t he deliberat ion, t he st ruct ure of t alk w as r em arkably sim ilar t o t hose found in r eal j uries, as analyzed by Maynard and Manzo ( 1993) , Conley ( 2009) , and Gibson ( 2016) .
The deliberat ion analysed her e det ails how an int eract ion rit ual unfolds in t im e and space t o produce solidarit y, shared em ot ion, and a collaborat ive st ory based on com m onsense r easoning. While t her e is a long t radit ion in sociology t hat focuses on t he use of com m onsense in decision-m aking, t his analysis aim s t o show t he rit ual foundat ions t hat allow for com m onsense st or yt elling t o em erge.
